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IN TIIK DAILY JOUHNAL.

Vlrst Inrortlon, Klv tn( Mint t
Kach IntrMltii aflrtrili, Tvo mil Half Onls

lin.
Advert lanniirrlt will bo p'lhli.liail from six totwelv

days il To CihiJS i Lin I of each lirstrtion, Including
(In Dtst,

ciii:Xr r.u than fhk" ciikai'kst,'
BRIU THAN TDI BEIT,"

nir ne fur toofr und Job I'rinl'mR,

Wanted!
(

Ai this Office, TWO COMPOSITORS.

TO TUB rilOPKUTY IIOLDKIIS OF
I IAN Mil A!..

At a mtatltif of tbr l)irj i f Ii,ro"trr of lb Hannibal nd
Hi. Jotto lUiWd Company, miomm4 Id (liti vl'jr on lb
J.'nh Intl., Il km

Hasolrad, That th Ronlnwr In Cliltf, In aJdHInn in tho

fowr lrdy oonfarrtd on kim I7 rMolutinn of this II nl,
b and ht In haraby inatruntwl toaaui 1 full and ouil.
isrulaaUna of lb routes through Uollltr ttrwt. and alto any

ixhtr rout tbtt la bit Judgiuaut may bi di'tnra adtlmbl lor
th Intwsit of lh Hiiinikj Urn rany. nd to 1 mpar an tatl-
Dial ot lh mi) of ibm nwril runtaa, togaihar wttu Ihatr
ralailr wrirhloa and pmaptettv vain ti th Inurwt of Mid
lluad, and tbat nab alao rnpowtrtd 10 aaoerfaln upou wlmt
tarroi lb rlghtof way foraald l(ad oa buhialud noon lb

Tral rum, and alio lo rtol propoalllima I nun laud
holilrr or Ibeir igtnu, upon what ttruiatbt nutamry amount
f Und nan b oblalood upon tU bunki of tha Mlaaiaalppl

rtrrr, and nrou lurholbtr plaoa In or nljnranl to th !( j line
Its, fur tuab olbar ainouut of land a fa tuny derm niwitrt
for lb up of lb Company for lb nntxary bnUillrtfr awl
iht b b wiulrtd In report at lbs nait iuiinot tliu llisrd,
and all powara ilarrl on eomraltitt hirtlilorppulniil lu
rat.ranc 10 fra'tln lh right J way lhrmit.li thi city of Han-nlln- l,

and gi'tilngland for dtpoti and olhar building, n'i-far- ?

for th want of tlx Onmpauy. k anl In btraliy rvpaslvd.
I'rt ptwltlou fi.r lb ial of lands in in Hannibal and Ht

Jnwipb Kallroad Company, for a ill lor Diiput, Aa.,lii thorHy
of Hannibal, In socotdatio with lb abov rwolutlon, at In- -

vttM riom in pmparty bolilerr, mid will h rrnalrvd at lha of
no or in uuijriigtMd
imor ntn,

Ion or tctor lh lit Monday In top

'HhtnuantllT nf around nfcMft for tho uaonf IhnCnnnian
fnrurumiiut, will U not Im than (It aorta nn or nvar tho
rlnr, and Irn additional arrea, lylna) in kbmlyon or naar III
lint of Itoad, a diauoo nut tuootJIng tu uilioa from tinntr.

1'rnpwllliiti ilmnM b aliil, and tndnmiKl I'm punt for
aalt nt (round fur t pot," mid tmniain an ai nurai doorl-t- l'

0 nf ibt gri undi Ita lortjllty, quantity, ., with rafi rtntta
mwJt toa plat i.l ibt oily. JAMl'.S M. Pl.TKIdN,

Cbl. Knur. II, t au J, 11. II.
Hannibal, .tuly Jdlh, MJ.1. d.id
I'ny paptra plcaft oopy.

Covstv St'iriniTinrit. Tlie nlilor nf ihn
Illoojninglnn Krpublicnn la botliariri liia putn
ngulti nboul tlm locnliun of tho Ilunniliitl nml Si.
Juirph Railroad. The follow iu frain nn
cirlicli roiilftininj; n prctlou lot ul' nuini'unc mi
the tame tutijcct:

Kinr th rond lm !)trn Ijrutcil 11 a il i, e
art oppoaej to involving the nople nny ftirlbar
in the form of Sluln luiini tr cnimly anbaurip-tion- a,

for Ui conatructinn. We expect to toe
the day, (not far distant,) when Ihia enmpnny
will be at the feet of thn people, taking for thii
appropriation, and Ihnt hypothfcalion.

At the feet of tho ruuntir. for thuir aubucrip-tion- il

The cotupitny won't have the county
aubavrlptiona, uiiIpm thry ore pnld in cah.
Mark thnt for our prediction, Mr. Republican.
Jy the ninomlmenti to the charter, the company
ii not compelled to receive county bund in
payment for lubacriptioni of dock but ciiah
only, nml we don't believe they will tuke any
thing eWe. Some of tho counliei iom to think
tho iatuing of bond a mere ferm, involving no
expenae, nml are cenacnuently makiiur no auitii
ble proviion. We ihould not be turpriied if

ome 01 lliernjvere to "come up mining.
StT" In advocating the cMabliihmrnt of n daily

line of lgn to Naples, few duyi inrPl xvp

tatel that the timo between Hannibal and ChU

cbo would then bo about thirty. ix hour. Wo
uppoied there would bo ono hundred mile of
tging forty mile to NhjiIh. nd ixty mile

botween Springfield and Hlootnington. The
following extract from the Springfield Ucgiatcr
howi that the time i being rupidly reduced t

The iron ii luid down over milo toward
Illoomiacton. It i tho compnny' intention, a
oon a lite trim j laid down to'rotville,to run

their truin tethnt point, which I about midway
between thi city and Illoomington. There will
then bu but about HO mile ol atnainu between
Alton und Chicago. The iron will bo laid to
Poitvillc within a fortnight from the prcient
time.

Had we now a daily line of tng to N.tple,
there would be, in two weeki,but seventy miln
of itaglng between Hannibal nml New York
City I The iron hone would tnke tho traveler
over all the balance of tho diatancc. Chicngn
i meving up o cloie we can nlmoul art, gliaten
ing in the iud, the frame cottage thnt ihelter
her fifty thouund inhabitants! and Niw York ridge
' but 30 hour beyond,

An Amodmrnt ton a Daily Linm or
Nrui. to Natlm, Lut wlnlir a broker
ofbt. Louli, winning to return home (rom

Hannibal f and being rlolroui of avoldlug
tho delay nnd Inconvenicncen of n Innd trip
on the MNourl Hldfi, crowed the river nnd
ntnrled to Hurry nn fimt, preferring to walk
eighteen milfa, and rlk gottlng a convey
um:e from Harry to Naples, rntlinr than cn
counter the greater cvlln of our line lo Snint
Loulit,

Ma. I'oiroH i It nppnari the West I the
mutlirr of ditcovrrle, us the IMiter of the
Courier, luia just discovireil, that nil grent mon
that hsvo lived and died ns eminent pulititinns in
thn Country, huvc brsn a (lend weight to the
government. It is t singular fant that this
iiTng naj nattr batn round out for, but than Ii no

'or (nnlui In tbla wmlin oountry. Now, to think
that mob a thing 11 tlila abnnld hay Mcnpnt lh nolle of
thl Mtiubllcm lung, and than dl'onririd I7 a on herat
tmwppir, I nioat aatnutidinn. JACK,

The Ilttiomlnglnn Ilrpulilican dunins the clinfa

ges wn publiahcd sometime sincu ngnluat Mr.
Jease John, of Kditin. Wo tlid nut vl!i (0 be
undrrstotid ns I'tidorainir, nr oven ureditliiK
t hoao churgrs, nl tho timo.

We Imve rcrcivnl icvcrul numlier of the
New York Daily Tribune. Thero is no totter
or alder newspaper publiahed in tho world at
tho sniiiu timo it is publiahed nt extremely low
rales. Tho paper costs the publishers more
than tho subscription price Daily f ' Tri
Wenklv $11 J Weekly per yenr ) threecoples
fD einht tmpies fJilO) twenty copies ty'2Q (to
unii uddrcsa),

I'.uriipn is in n singular state of commotion.
Everything is in iupciio nml ulurm. Ung- -

Intid, France, Uusats, I'rutaln, Helgium, Ureece,
Aiialriii, lurliey, J'iedmoiitund Swllzcrlund are
prrniriiig for war. react appear to nil to be
menaced, nml yet nil belicvo war to be impnssi
ble.

There is n alcam engine lit exhibition nt the
New York Crystal l'alnce, made by n London
watchmaker, which la so small that It stands on
a spuce tho si.n of half n dime, and tho iliainu-tc- r

of thn plMtm is that of un ordinary needle.

Mr. W. D. Marmnduke, formerly a resident
of tlitat place, now located in Illoumliiglnn, wns
last week Humiliated for I'robute Judgn of Ma
fun cuunly. lie wns obliged to decline en ac-

count of ineligibility.

Wo nrn requested to stntn that owing lo Mr.
Crcnth's illness, ho cannot All his appointment
here, as announced.

M .uciigrr pleuso copy,

raaciEDWos or thk board or DniKCToni.
Among other proceedings hud at tho late

meeting of tho Dircctori in this city, were the
following prciiiiiblo and resolution, introduced
by Mr. Lakenaiis
Witr.aius, Fears areentertninrdbysomeof the

Stockholders in tho Hnnnlbnl and St. Joseph
Railroad, and many of its friend feel alarmed
lest the Hoard ol Direotori should permit
certificate of stouk lo be issued to the con
tractors, fornlnrgvr amount limn ten per eent,
on each mtnlhly cstlmnte, ns stipulated in the
contract, and thereby give to the ooutroclors
(lie control 01 the directory, ana comeoient-l- y

tho control of the road, therefore
iir solved, That the present Hoard ot Directors

have not only no such intention, but weuld re
gnrtl sucli a course or prooeetting a llatrtnt out
mgn upon tlie rights 01 me omor stockholders,
detrimt'iital, if not. fatal (0 tho Hoard, a well as
injurious to the whole oountry along tho route.

Mr. Stewart introduced tbo following substi
tute:
WiiinrAJ. This Hoard of Direotori, nor any. . ... .....

member 01 it ever ontertntncti the design 01

irivlnif tho control nf the Hannibal and St Jo
seph Rnilrond to the contractors, and all their
net upon tno reooru prove me reverse 10 ae
true und whereas, suuli transfer ef power by
thn Hoard of Directors to the contractors,

II.- - -.I .w.-.r- ...

tncmseivrs iviin iu uraiui ui iiuuiiijr. viibtoibio
KrsQhtd, 1 in the or thlt Itoaru,

nil chnrges or Insinuations in circulation, the
oflft t that the Directors entertain tha design of
giving the control ot said road to the contract-
ors, i untrue in point of fact, and ought not to
bo onunlenunoed.

The resolution was adopted.
Ayes, Stewart, Corby, Tolbott, Thompson,

Dowllng, u roves. ious, Ivukctiau una bhorl'

I Mr. Laktnan proposed the following amend- -

mcntt
1 m . i. i t j 1 111 11 1 1.1.1

Nor will this Hoard nermlt the contractor In
subscribe any more stook tlrsn tht tin per eent.
on the monthly estimates, ai stipulated In the
ountrioi.

The amendment was lout for want of a seoortd.
Mr, Lakcnun Introduced tho following nre.

arable and resolution:
WifrtBAs, To Hie county and oily subscriptions

of stock to the HsnnlUil and St. Joseph Kail-roa- d,

the company Is mainly indebted fur il
original organization, and prtsent position, us
well as the means nectsssry to prosecute the
surveys, with a view toa local ion or the road,
and wlioreni, at the tlmt of suoh subscriptions,
ugrtementi wire mud by tho compuny,
tlirough Us authorlaed Rsts. with the coun
tits and citin 10 lubaonbliiu, by the terms of
which, county and city bonds were to bo ri.ctivtd In lieu ef money, If Hie counties nnd
cities preferred, os the calls wen made upon
the stuck by them inscribed, ant whereas,
there beina- - doubti in thn minds ol mm. a

a
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to the legality ef 1110I1 1 ..1.
1 ucKiuaiura, ai it Msslon, 'go I (It.ustd an act binding iud, sndsltlea.or,) tsklngnu

by r rtsptctiva lubsorlptioni, no

t

1

,.",r'.rl."LV""?.w lh h'fr? have passed, the .hlrt iU.Mortf, That this company is bound, by ov.'tvi waVing in breey.es i,r Ncvitdn A

- - - - rf - ipiiii nn nK v iu ii ... . . 1.1 i t

made with and cities .tnl, : ' VT""""1 , "
,i ki r....t 11 Ti"k , which ret ticn l ie

ffrrt maua iipvii ill cnniltl II0CU. Iltinn
such counties and cities Hunting lo bound
by tlialr resnettlve subscrlnt'ons, ns nfovlded l,v
nn aot of the Legislature ulUs Lte stsslon, in
reitrence ti.ereio.

Col. Stewart introduced the following subitl
tute.
WitrniAs, The Hoard of Drtctors, nof any

of members have tvir entertained an iuten
lion lo violate any contract rude by said
compnny, with the several cotnty courts along
the line of said and whreas, said com
puny could not refuse to recotijr,. uid
ty court n stockholder in aid road,
inn tunn. ugranu tijiun oy 100 Olliracl ol the
said counties und the said Ilairond compuny,
without n violation of the cotaii itiii ion. and
whereas, m tin opinion of thisTJmiril, nil the
punio that hit been raised nlong le lino of llie
aid ruud has been 1 routed by d gning inili.

vldiul, with thn view of injurhr tlie repu
tut inn uf Ihn stid Rullroatl tinmpai), therefore
dWi'fi, That this company willuimnlv wlih

nil it contracts with count) lourta nnd
ulliers, tlie tltcUraliont ef all tleslgun- - persons
to ilm flontrary notwlthstanrllng.

JlinsiiUtillulo wss fituptetl.
Aye, Stewart, Corby, Tnlbott, 'lompion,

Dowling and Crave. No, Ltkiann,

Wn nrn Indeblnd to a friend from N 1 ....

fullnwlntr

mui
BlIKK'l lERMOlf,

yo'.t'R phyilolani who after having rotved
hlidiploinit from one our CtWs,
llnding that there wa chance giiutr

l.u tirmillns nf lila II..I...I.
ot concluded aalsutst

tools emigrate to ort,.r
racino. Hare found no betttr encour,.
ment in the practiueof intulioine,

duly prepared and licensed. l.
resort turned ami exchanged

Jna recent letter to

ry sermon to hi last whloh is tvul,
worth perusal.

mviiv wii.1. jJior ron

wrk
dnli

wuiii r far
place-- he

Ud.
unto and hi garment rent and

10 that "incknloth and would
line as purple ami linen him.) He
fain on husks, but none. (Yen,

who in timet nat win wont to fare iitmn
could without juitl; tuomly, bnd grumble over greater

I ...I.U .i.i. -

hat opinion

pursuit,

than were piled the table ot Dives, now
wlln gtadne.. pork
and hi. impatiently over
s,apjaolr') Ha onion with

unspeakable avidity. (Hotatoe skins fettr
presence, and
doffs look In for He skih for
the fleh of F.gypt, mourns tha
barrenness

clous "bill ct Hunts beiore the mind of thr
dreamer, and hi erderi "evsteri and terrapin
for tlx" only to awaktn to hit inftrnitl slapjacks
and inelsases,

(All this thy tervant endured, Is lie
not then foul, and ibomlnntinn In lha sight of
wisdom P lilt not unto such, anu suoh

lhat fortune dispenses favors' Yet
hstli tleaerted mo. npproch her and slm

ninth!" "double on her trail" nnd turn
ethawiyl await her coming and she timd
still myself in her nnlh, und seixe
her unawNres Tint she glideih nfT ns though
had caught ling by his greased (nil I Rio tran-
sit, I exolnim, ns with sick reviln

and curse fortune
these evil wherefore

should they visited upon thy servant Surely
he huth ns other men ainnelh. IIo limit
not his neighbor's ox, nor his nss, imr
his man lervint (for it known unlo then,
that thero mild servants here.) He has
abided by the "Inw nml the prophet-- . (Iml the

abided by him!) Now, thern- -prnjlli not
county and cJtv ant.

ripiiuii., inie sloiie
counties lice,

Ihe as slwuld morrow takes

eso diiftfinifs 1 nut
without srripor proven.

lor morrow, tor th
of me, fiveduj

,ttme'. tail of
bo the

visioiii inniiiiiM
counties holJIo. 1, i mu"

iIih if.nitii wrnniy m nuin may on
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be
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the

road,
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upon

lawful
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which

miner,

sellod,

ha

frying

bones,

tne

only,
he

heart

are
be

be
are

part
me

shall

pursued me, Sho hath followed me close upon
M 4t.... .1 . .......j ......, , n,,u every inreuu niire or my

raiment is Inmilinr In her eye. And If in pur
suit of me, sho should guy.n up,, ihi. r,, jf)
Urn solitary of aha will
at once reuogmr.e it, nml believing me In
been lorn nnd desiroyed by f. ahi.
will retrace her steps ih.is I will icpoher. '

go hence, Kllshn, unto the .,w,, nf s ,.fl
It has prophe.led tlmt thy servantwill he sick nd prosper with o.na.i.prosperity, A Moses rnr.,l il, 1..

.1- .- .Ill . . r 1 111 III III.... wi.uernes lor tlie cliirdren U. look
uron and be cured or their infirmities, . will
elevate my iKn among Iho (.'euliles, nnd they
may upon it and he m.t.le Their

fTesHng. of nnd silver will bo .itTrplahUunto me , .milf Ihey live not nr.erwnrds.venture they mny find treasures in Henvrn.
ALIIMOMI, July ,,
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UlMourl Itato Agricultural Bosiaty,
I ho Directors 0r this Society Imvo

a committee, a..l.,. .....'i 1..

rlco ol piound-n- ot mnie tlmn twentypot lur mo
friend at home, etnbodiei a tort of valellctln(','Cl,'.R
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i.nunuaiiuseiucnt Fair. Tim

of man I UMmnvillv Obi rver nulilUh.u 1...... .

the light ot whose presence my iplrlt yetirtefjUniM. Wiiiuiit, Ksii,, ricceniliiL' the.ml.v rrilinlilnlh. dust I loll n.U n.Lln .1.11 .1. . "Vi-n- '
J ' U knof I that fortune s nL. Z ' 'V l" n,IU,U ,".

n,n P And for the sake of the smihsT .""fV" will bo

iiiiniaiL vnuri iiiiu

dy he hai lojourned in thii 1irtf!!ll."i
X V.. I.... --.. - r , 111

dived into the water he ni torn anciont rocicsi --
:-

from their resting placet, and removed them1.. l'roclnnitUloii.

iielieit

Ilm flint

nrnr oir-(- Uo hoi likewise torn his breaches in lVf i nt b.ii 1. i
J 1 ri "r u "k

ptrt.net to be apokan ha. rooted lnla
the mud like unto n .wine.) (Hi. betrd huth 10 :nior.ni.y .it, n r.rdm.1., n,,.io,

.wn long, the .kin upon hi. ami fnoe $EZ
hath chanffed ita color until ii now likened w. x.n Hm.Cvi
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